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Wrap Rite - Wrist
Neoprene Wrist Brace Beige, Left (#6003)
Neoprene Wrist Brace Beige, Right (#6004)
Excellent support for weak or injured wrists
Comfortable contoured splint maintains wrist in a relaxed position
Adjustable to accommodate swelling
Ideal resting splint for arthritics
1/8” Neoprene retains natural body heat
Latex free
Available in S, M, L, and XL
Indications: Provides compression for minor sprains and strains while supporting the wrist.
Application Instructions: Center metal stay in palm of hand. Stretch neoprene around wrist and
secure with contact closure.
Sizing: Measure width of palm at base of thumb.
Sizes: S (2 ½” - 3”), M (3”-3 ½”), L (3 ½”-4”), and XL (4”-4 ½”)

Neoprene Wrist Brace Blue, Left (#6005)
Neoprene Wrist Brace Blue, Right (#6006)
Excellent support for weak or injured wrists
Comfortable contoured splint maintains wrist in a relaxed position
Adjustable to accommodate swelling
Ideal resting splint for arthritics
1/8” Neoprene retains natural body heat
Latex free
Available in S, M, L, and XL
Indications: Provides compression for minor sprains and strains while supporting the wrist.
Application Instructions: Center metal stay in palm of hand. Stretch neoprene around wrist and
secure with contact closure.
Sizing: Measure width of palm at base of thumb.
Sizes: S (2 ½” - 3”), M (3”-3 ½”), L (3 ½”-4”), and XL (4”-4 ½”)

Neoprene Wrist Control - Black (#6014)
Neoprene Wrist Control - Blue (#6017)
Provides even compression for repetitive wrist movement
Contact closure for easy application
1/8” Neoprene retains natural body heat
Latex free
One size
Indications: Excellent support for reinforcing weakened or injured wrist strains.
Application Instructions: Put thumb through hole with stitched seam pointing to base of thumb.
Stretch short end down and around wrist. While holding short end in position, stretch long end
around wrist and attach first contact closure. Continue to stretch long end and attach second
contact closure.
Sizes: One size

Wrap Rite - Wrist
Elastic Wrist Brace, Left (#6001)
Elastic Wrist Brace, Right (#6002)
Excellent support for weak or injured wrists
Comfortable contoured splint maintains wrist in a relaxed position
Adjustable to accommodate swelling
Ideal resting splint for arthritics
Latex free
Available in S, M, L, and XL
Indications: Provides compression for minor sprains and strains while supporting the wrist.
Application Instructions: Center metal stay in palm of hand. Stretch elastic around wrist and
secure with contact closure.
Sizing: Measure width of palm at base of thumb.
Sizes: S (2 ½” - 3”), M (3”-3 ½”), L (3 ½”-4”), and XL (4”-4 ½”)

Elastic Wrist Stabilizer (#6033)
Ideal slip-on support for repetitive wrist movement
Adjustable elastic tension strap adds compression and support at wrist joint
Flexible stays limit range of motion while allowing full finger movement
Orthowick lining keeps skin dry
Fits both left and right hand
Latex free
Available in XS, S, M, L, and XL
Indications: Provides compression for minor sprains and strains while supporting the wrist.
Application Instructions: Slip hand through support with thumb positioned through thumb hole.
Stretch elastic tension strap around wrist and secure with contact closure.
Sizing: Measure width of palm at base of thumb.
Sizes: XS (2”-2 ½”), S (2 ½” - 3”), M (3”-3 ½”), L (3 ½”-4”), and XL (4”-4 ½”)

Elastic Wrist Wrap - Black (#6019)
Elastic Wrist Wrap - White (#6020)
Provides adjustable compression
Thumb loop for easy application
Latex free
Fits both left and right hand
One size
Indications: Excellent support for reinforcing weakened or injured wrist strains.
Application Instructions: Place thumb through loop. Stretch elastic around wrist and fasten
contact closure.
Sizes: One size

Wrap Rite - Elbow

Neoprene Tennis Elbow Support - Black (#60210)
Neoprene Tennis Elbow Support - Blue (#60220)
Comfortable 1/8” neoprene with 2-sided nylon
Easy to use loop and lock contact closure
Retains natural body heat
Latex free
One size
Indications: Adds support and compression to injured and weakened elbow muscles.
Application Instructions: Apply support around the thickest part of forearm. Tighten strap until
you feel pressure with the arm relaxed. Loose strap if numbness or swelling occurs.
Sizes: One size

Elastic Elbow Support (#6026)
Support for repetitive elbow movement
Breathable latex free elastic provides warmth
Seamless slip-on style for comfortable fit
Latex free
One size
Indications: Adds support and compression to injured and weakened elbow muscles.
Application Instructions: Slip support over elbow, large end first.
Sizing: Measurement taken around elbow.
Sizes: S (7”-10”), M (10”-12 ½”), L (12 ½”-15”), and XL (15”-17”)

Wrap Rite - Knee and Ankle
Neoprene Knee Sleeve - Black (#6034)
Neoprene Knee Sleeve - Blue (#6038)
Excellent support for repetitive knee movement
Comfortable 1/8” neoprene with 2-sided nylon
Dual tapered seams for snug fit
Retains natural body heat
Four way stretch provides even compression around the knee
Latex free
Available in: S, M, L, and XL
Indications: Adds support and compression to injured and weakened knees.
Application Instructions: Slide wide end of support over knee until hole is directly over knee cap.
Sizing: Measurement taken around knee.
Sizes: S (13”-14”), M (14”-15”), L (15”-16”), and XL (16”-17”)

Elastic Knee Support (#6046)
Firm support for repetitive knee movement
Breathable latex free elastic provides warmth to the knee
Seamless slip-on design for comfortable fit
Latex free
Available in: S, M, L, and XL
Indications: Adds support and compression to injured and weakened knees.
Application Instructions: Slip support over knee, wide end first.
Sizing: Measurement taken around knee.
Sizes: S (12”-15”), M (15”-18”), L (18”-21”), and XL (21”-24”)

Elastic Ankle Support (#6031)
Added support for weak ankles
Breathable latex free elastic provides warmth
Seamless slip-on design for comfortable fit
Latex free
Available in: S, M, L, and XL
Indications: Adds support and compression to injured and weakened ankles.
Application Instructions: Slip support over ankle until heel is positioned in open area.
Sizing: Measurement taken around ankle.
Sizes: S (6”-8 ½”), M (8 ½”-11”), L (11”-13 ½”), and XL (13 ½”-16”)

